
CARRAHZA TROOPS

OGGUPYCANANBAj

Stt Department Adticei Tell of
Defeat of the Villa Force at

Anawacahi, Sonora.

FAMINE CONDITION ARE AWFUL

II I I.LKT11.
NACO, Sonora. Meilco. July !.

Carrania forres ocf upled ' this town J

today after a brief skirmish with the
Villa rrrlon. In which four of the
defenders were wounded and eleven
prisoners taken. The prisoners
later were released and sent across
the border to the American aide.
American residents were unmolested.

WASHINGTON. July !. State
department dispatches today from
Noitales confirmed earlier reports of
the victory of Carranza troops over
Villa force at Anavarahl, Sonora.
The triumphant forces took posses-

sion of Tananea.
American Consul Silltman re-

ported the arrival of large quantities
of food at Vera Crus and that wire-
less communication between Vera
Crui a ii it Mexico probably would be
established today by mean of the
new station at Cbapultepec, Installed
by General Carrania.

Famine conditions In the capital ar
described by a Red Cross report received
lodsy. dated July I. It nyt mora than
lUt.WQ women on the previous day applied
ti the International committee for food
tickets. Only tO.fluO er avallabla.

Where formerly 100 people a day went
to the slaughter house lo Ret the blood
that Is saved and Riven away." the re-

port says, "there are now 1,000 daily
th Rates. Near there the other

lay twenty peopt were Been strufRllnr
to Ret pieces of a dead horse."

Task Itearlr Meseles.
The report continues: "Infanta In arms

are Siren food entirely unaulted to them,
sad the rat of Infant mortality conse-
quently la Very tilffb. The adulteration of
flour and other roods la causing much
stomach trouble.

"The vastnesa of tha misery already
manifest makes the task of relief almost
hnpeleea. From Interviews with those
who have been worklnc at the problem
for weeks past all of the relief they can
live la but a touch of what need to be
Riven.

"In other cities, surh aa Tampicu and
Vera Crus, where there Is still some busi-
ness or favorable conditions ealat. waee
for day labor have lnreiil so consid-

erably that the rise in cost of rood and
depreciation of curroniy have not had
such a disastrous effect aa they have
here In Mexico City and In most parts of
the country.

On man vouched fcr aa reputable
and tmstworthy. who has Juat returned
from tha t'nltiul 8Is tea by way Of El
Paao. Torreon and other polnla to th
north, reports a marked change for the
wore haa taken : p4e In the region
through which h passed In the last three

f weeke. H inentlonod Aguas Callentea
a being In great dletrete.

" 'The acreag planted to corn and oilier
trelna this year In the great grain pro-

ducing Btata la limited.' h aalU.

of thia vary frcm 10 to to per

cent of the normal a a an average, tha
. moat common being per cent. My own

rhservatloti of fields between hre and
Vera Cms t thst not over half of the
normal Is 'planted.. Even If all of thla
mature with a good yield and can be

harvested. It Is gx.lng to be far from ade-

quate for future nerds.' "

Wolverine Escapes
From Concentration
CampinWurtemburg
IjONDON. July 11 Charles B. T jot

"Flint, Mli'li., aha reached London, aftsr
escaping from a German concentration
camp, in which be had been held, since
October, submitted today to Robert P.
Hklnotr, American oonaul general, an af-

fidavit describing hie experiences. Mr.

Skinner forwarded the affidavit lo tha
Stats department a. Washington.

Mr. Pray wa In Germany Installing
alf-tarte- ra on automobiles when the
war began. German officer visited his

.room and declared him to be aa Kngllsh-ma- n.

aUhaugn h aahlblted a passport
and a birth certificate, lie was aent to
the concentration camp at Mauenfeld aud
while tha re mad unsuccessful efforts to
communicate with ths Amertoan consul-

ate. Thouu be wu transferred to Wtir-ternbur- g.

Mr. 1 Pray asserts that while
la Wurtemburg he waa compelled to per-

form bard manual labor after having
refused to work on military autoroobUee.

lie made his escape from the concent ra-

tion camp on May 11 and walked across
Prance. Ite took a ehlp to Avonmouth.
.whence he walked to London, aarnlng
enough mony on the way to obtain food
rv doing odd lob, lie waa destitute and
emaciated wben he reached here.

The Amertrn relief committee offered
to pay Mr. Pray- - way home, but he aay
h ran obtain work and prefer to pay
Ius own expenses.

Fifteen Persons
"

Rescued from Deep
Water at Kenton, 0.

KKNTON. O.. July 1. Klhee persona
standing up. to their necks In water and
narly drowned were rescued today from
a ho" In the Sctoto
msish near Poraker, a suburb of Kenton,
While they were saving those endangered
lbs water rose sis Inch la the roareh.
it la fre red that more resident ef the
meruit may be In similar straits and that
loss of lit utay poswlbie hav occurred.

Gasoline Tank
Boat Blown Up

I'OKTLANO. Me , July l.Tne gaaolln
distributing beat fetroUa III waa blown

p at its dock today by an explosion oa
ird. Pred Wilson, th cook, waa
killed. I'simn M. W. To,! and Martin
I'sy, the othei members of the crew,
v.,ie r.aily li,)uied. T host was
t.wnfwl i tl.e t.innilurd il company n.1
whs i) to dilrlbn(e gaeollne sl,.n tim
rci ii iht It tad a upactty nf l,w
fc'H.in. In i'Ii.m of th eipkwiua t

t Wi

NO MORE WINE, WOMEN AND SONG FOR THAW
This picture of Harry Thaw taking luncheon at the Ann-heuser-Bus-

cafe in Newark, N. J., after he was released
upon $35,000 bail by Justice Kendrick, shows him pouring
himself a glass of mineral water. Thaw promised his
mother that he would never again touch strong drink,
which was his first undoing.
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BATTLES RAGING
FROM BALTIC SEA

TO BESSARABIA

(Continued rrom fas One.)

likely to attempt a oumplet withdrawal
with their amlea intact. These tremen- -

dona activities of the Germane In the
eat suggest that they have little reserve
left to dovote to the western campaign,
which offers the entente allies a respite,
either for the completion of munitions
supplies or a concerted attempt to re-

capture Ulle.
Anotheh view holds that the best aerv-li- -e

the alliea oould give lunula at thla
tlino would be the forcing of the Dar-
danelles. It I possible at the allies
may combine both suggested attempt,
but It I unquestionable that for the time
the center of gravity in the war has
shifted to eaatern Europe.

, Westera Frost la Qalet.
The western front continues quiet with

out a sign of any new development. The
Italian report arana progress In the
mountains eaat of Trentlno, where the
Invaders are now striking towarda on of
tha two rallroada serving Austria's Tren-
tlno forces.

The South Walea coal strike continues
setlous, with tha belief growing that the
only solution lie In government opera-

tion ef the mlnee during the of
the war. - f - i, . ,

PreWb. Official Report.
PAK18, July J. (Via

following official report was given out
litre thla afternoon:

"In Belgium, the enemy last night bom-
barded with considerable violence, our
trenchea at St George's, as well as the
village and church of Poeatnghe.

"In Artols, the Germans, towards mid-
night, made an attack weat and aoutn-we- st

of Pouches, on a front of 1,200 yards,
but were repulsed. ,

'ln the Argonue, a German attack in
the region of Bt. Hubert, waa driven back,
la Apri uH'tit encounters ooourred with
rxmb and grenadia without Infantry ac-

tion.
"In Lorraine, at Nahof, on the fielile

and on the southeast borders of the for
est of rarruy, aonie advance post en
counters were reportnl wherein we had
the advantage.

"The silght waa talm on the rest of the
fiont."

Iowa Militia and
Sheriffs Camping;

Near Clear Lake
. i

IXtCAti LAKE. la.. July lislt-

WUI the Iowa sheriff be good because
the rVoond infantry Iowa national guards
are enoamned here tor the week, or ho
guard b good on account of the pres-
ence of th Iowa aheriff? The former
are here now. the latter opening their
thrr days' session tomorrow. Th Sec-

ond Infantry grounds ar located about
a mil northwest of the city, on thw
north shores of th lake, and while tha
grounds have been deluged with rain.
the soli being aandy the men will have
comparatively dry ramps, while th- -

grounds will be all that can b desired
no matter what the . weather may be.
Th location la very picturesque, th
water of Clear lak being only twenty
rud from the camp, while to th eaat te
a beautiful wooded tract and to the
north and west the Held In which all
manouvers will be held. Colonel N. r.
Hyatt of Webster City. In chsrge of
Camp Mahoney, arrived last evenlrur
elaff officers ar arriving today and
late this afternoon th horse to b used
by these gentlemen will arrive from lkCity, Minn., being hjrwe used by th
ktinneanta national guards thla summer.

Th Ida Orove company waa th flint
lo arrive on th aena. coming In over
th Milwaukee railroad thl morn-
ing at 1:11 o'clock. After unloading
they marched to the grounds. Company
A and Company U of Meson City followed
soon after. Light companies, the niachtiiu
gun company and th hoapliat con will
com in from the weet thl afternoon.
The eompanle from the southern dis-
trict eon up on th Burlington t-- Hrltt
en a special train and win then be
brought he ix hy a Milwautte apacis.1
When all ar here there will b a little
tK tter than eoldiera

Ysssg ( klld Scalded.
FRnio.NT. Neb.. July

lxtba, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Kelnholt of Hooper,
waa painfully acalded about tha legs
when hot water from a boiler her father
waa carrying front th kitchen fell on th
child. The akin peeled from hr limbs
but her condition Is not sertoii. -

Apartmeaie, fiata. houa and rottag
caa be rented q'llrklv end rhraply by
Be "For Rent."

Maveaseai at tleea Sleaatera.
Arrlr4 S.I..4.

Si Ae,a: . .

K.ii ...
f .n.t.'U .

THK liKK: OMAMA, Tl'KSDA Y. .JULY '20, 1M15.

PACIFIC CONFERENCE MEETS

Publicists and Economists Discuss
Problems of Nations Touching

On the Great Ocean.

MUST PREVENT WAR IN EAST

BAN FRANC'IHCO, July IS. What was
stylod "Th First Pacific conference"
opened on th exposition ground here
today tinder the auspices of the Asiatic
Institute. The object bf the conference
Is to determine the basis of a congress
of th Pacific, which ahould seek the
mutual of th natlona of the
Pacific area for common rnda.

A number of men who have been promi-
nently Identified with the problems of
the Pacific are to be heard, cither In
person or through letters, Including Dr.
Charlea W. Eliot, president emeritus of
Harvard; David Starr Jordan, chancellor
of Iceland Stanford university; Mabel T.
Boardman, the chairman of the American
tied Cross: United States Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts and Sid-
ney, L Oulirk, missionary and author.

According to a discussion of the situa-
tion hy Dr. F.llot, which waa read at the
conference, condition should ba ripe for
a Pacific eongrea In the early summer
of lDIK, "because the results of the
European war on International relation
and on tride hetwea the Occident and
Orient wtH, by that time, hav becom
manifest." Dr. Eliot suggested that
Honolulu would he a good piece for the
con frees, and that the principal coun-
tries about th Pacific ocean should b
represented for the consideration of mat-
ters of mutual Intereat.

The succeaa of any Bitch eongresa would
depend upon the general acceptance of
certain principle of universal applica-
tion, he said, such as the policy of the
"open door," and a league of Pacific
powers to secure peace and the freedom
of the ooean.

Wll Prevent War la Kast.
According to Dr. Uulick, a "great war be-

tween the eaat and west" waa threatening.
Some atepa muat be taken, he sold, for
Inducing the natlona to return to China
what had been taken from It. ."If th
weat forces China Into agreaslv mili-
tarism, and if China I compelled to seek
safety and luetic at the point of the
bayonet, th future of the world la In
deed ominous," he said.

He reviewed what he called the "per-fidio-

oours of the Inlted State in
violating It treaties with China and
Japan," and asked: "If w maintain
that the United States was Justified la
its disregard of it treaty with China,
what right have w to condemn Germany
ror it diaregara of It treaty with
wigium r in nagre or the oonse- -
quanoes, Indeed, differ enormously, but
are not the moral issue Identical?'

Referring to the relations of this coun
try with Japan, he aald that "Indefinite
continuation of Japaneae patience under
treatment regarded as humiliating is not
to be assumed. If America deatr to
maintain th historic friendship with
Japan and do It Justice, w must first
of all understand th real point of Ita
contention. It Is not demandtng economic
advantage or opportunity, but human
Justice, respect of Japanese aa men.
W need a campaign of education and a
new policy which seems to require ser
eral things, and among them an Immlgra
tlon law that treat all race alike and
that ahould admit only so many Immi-
grant aa w can Amtrtcaats, in order
to preaerv our Institutions and prevent
economlo disturbance."

ward llaaar by s Hair.
On other speaker. Frederick McCor-mir- k

of th Asiatic institute, went o
far aa to warn th conferano that "th
"word hang by a hair over th p.
elffcc," and that th coming shift of th
world's balance of power "I certain to
uncover th gauntlet' that lies between
th two ctvlilsatlona lying between Asia
and Amrrfea." Thla. he a!d. waa In
dicated In a canvas of "eminent, private
and confidential opinion" which he had
made. He said

"You will be able to Judge somewhat
of th importance of our Pacific affair
when I tell you that nearly all public
men ar warned agulnat discussion of
them, on what ar called public ground.

"It Is to be espected that In the Pacific
basin there will b duplicated on a far
greater scale all that has happened In
the Atlantic. Th tragic omen In Pacific
affairs of the Ineffective struggle of
Americana and Japanese In their inter-
national relations to trust each other
may be a warning of thl. American'
Aalatlo relation now ar tb foremost
theme of all student of political and
military history the on great new prob
lem ef mankind

i rw uaasag at vtllleea.
VILLI fH A, !.. July IV-- Tf peciali-11- 11

fall et p ra. Sunday till th streets
aer whit. Crop were demagerf north
or town and many window pane wee
broken.

Taffeta silk and tailored cloth skirts.
orth up t lil.M, a sale Tueextay, $t IsV

1VW Julia Orkiu, U.U lougla 8U

iiLLOYD-GEORG- E IS

TO GO TO CARDIFF

Minister of Munitions Will Have!
Talk with the Striking Welsh

Miners Tonight.

SETTLEMENT IS NOW IN SIGHT

contractors organize

and .Vthraska. A committee Is now ar--
19- .- David UoydLONDON, July , ,a,,glnR for . .ng of contractor from

George, minister of munitions, has-vartou- parta of the state, to be held In

at laxt taken a hand in the South Omaha at a date to be set later. A eollcc-Wal- es

coal strike gnj announced hts!,lon --". Information bureau, and

Intention of roing to Cardiff tonight
I to have a talk with the men. This j

! announcement waa inade shortly
after it became known that new pro-

posals bad been advanced which ap-

parently offered good propects of
ii seining toe striae. i

Mr l.lovd (leoree Is verv oom.lar with .

! the mlnera and It is thouaht a direct SD- -I

peal from him will have a greater effect
than any other Influence.

A conference between the executive com-
mittee and Mr. Ilunciman, president of
the Board of Trnde, had been arranged
for tonUTht. hut waa made unnecessary
by the action of Mr. Moyd Oeorge. The
meeting haa been cancelled, although
some members of the executive commit-
tee adready had started from Cardiff for
Tondon when Mr. Lloyd George' Inter
ventlon was announced.

Cam prom lee la Probable.
No definite Information haa been given

out, but ther waa a dramatic turn In the
situation earlier In the afternoon, as the
rceult of a communlnatlon sent? follow-
ing a cabinet meeting, to the executive
committee of the miners at Cardiff. The
committee, wluYh waa In aeeslon when
the communication was received, ad-
journed Immediately and started for Lon
don to meet Walter Runciman, president
of the Board of Trade, this evening.

Ortarlnate wit Mlaers.
It was learned later that the proposals

for the ending of the strike originated
with the mlnera. They were aent to Lon-
don by the executive commute with the
sanction of th miners' leadera, who be-

lieve they will prove acceptable.
ft la understood the plan contemplate

temporary concesaion of th demanda of
the mlnera, which, however, would not
be embodied In any new agreement until
the government haa had ample time to
conalder the whole matter. The ques
tions In dispute would then be referred
to the munition court, which would de-

cide regarding the marginal differences
between the award of Mr. Runciman and
the full demanda. It Is possible that Mr.
Runciman, himself, Instead of the muni-

tion's court, may conduct the arbitra-
tion.

The proponed terma entail aome sllftlit
concessions on both aldea. There seems
to b no doubt the cabinet had the pro-

posal before It at today's session ind the
outcome of Its communication to the
miner' commute is accepted, a Indicat-
ing that the ministry ratified the aug-gent- er

compromise, accepting the proposed
way out. Thla will mean Immediate re-

turn to work by the men and an under-
taking to abide by the decision of the
court or Mr. Runciman, whatever it may
be.

' Deartiweat Order,
WASHINGTON. July la 'Special Tele

gram.) Nebraska pension granted: Per-mel- ia

Biffger. Lincoln, U: Franeea N.
Stewart, trniaha, $12.

Mailer Bohler waa appointed rural
letter carrier at Diamond. Robert
county. South Dakota, vice Theodore
Uohle. resigned.

TODAY'S BEAUTY HINTS

To whiten and beautify the com
plexion permanently we have found
no better preparation than a lotion
made by dissolving four ounces of
spur max In one-ha- lf pint hot water,
then adlnjr two teaapoonfuls gly
cerin. This removes any pimples,
ahlny,muddy or sallow appearance,
and will make anyone's skin clear,
smooth and velvety. It does not show
or rub off like powder; in fact, It
seems a part of the akin, and fof re
moving tan and freckle Is

it u necesaary to enauipoo more
frequently in the warmer weather
because of excessive dust and the
fact that the bead perspires more
ana la usually more exposed to the
weather. The easleet-to-us- e and
quicKest-aryin- g shampoo that we
can recommend to our readers can
be prepared very cheaply by dissolv-
ing a teaspoon! ul of canthrox, ob-
tained from your druggist, in a cup
of hot water. This rubbed Into the
scalp creates a thick lather, sooth
ing and cooling In Us action, and
very beneficial to scalp and hair
After rinsing the scalp is fresh and
clean and the hair dries quickly and
evenly and takes on a bright lustre
and soft flufflness that makes It
seem very heavy. Advertisement.

Lt.OmW ,.!..UktMU r .,....As, Sii . SB.a,ei us tr .iiM,a,As, baa rnttlMS . . av
Bend for eur kandsem fold-er oa California's ipaltrnsand th aay ther on TbIwalt

t. r. coDmcr.
O. A. r. D, Oasaba, ftrb. r

to

Claim that They Are Tired of Being
Ooats to Some of the Un

scrupulous Builders.

ARCHITECTS TO JOIN THEM

HulldliiK contractors are taking the
first atep toward forming a contractors'

i orRsnixntion, or soclntlon. In Omaha

hM in s(ne th. c,ntrilrtw
believe, hy the organisation of an effi- -

.dent association In the stnte.
Beeldp each contractor would be sup-

plied with special blanks to be filled out
and filed with the association sUi!
etalemcnta concerning property owners
that have treated him unfairly, giving
Particulars v

By this method the contractors believe
'" 0o"w evolve a system whereby they
wouia cease to ne the gost of some un- -
srrupuloiip property owners who are us
ing them as tools, now and then peddlintr
their pons after the contractors have
figured the Job for them and made bids
on It. It ts pointed out by contractor
that In some Instiincea a person contem-
plating the erection of a building will
got sketches free of charge from an ar-
chitect who think he Is to have the Job
of making plans, wfll then ask for bids
from contractora on the basla of these
sketches, will take the lowest figure that
comes In on. the bids, and Instead of let-

ting the contract to that bidder, will ped-

dle the job out to piece worker or to
other contractor using the low bid aa
a basis from which to work. Thus be
makes a goat of both the architect and
the contractor. Thla la an evil the con-
tractora and arehlteeta hope to correct.

K. M.. Blckel of the Mid-We- at Con-

struction News Is conspicuous in leading
the movement for such an organisation.

Skirt that sold to f7.60, Tuesday, $3.95.

Skirts that sold to tU tO. Tuesday. .0O.

Jullu Orkln, 1510 Douglas St.

When You Wath Your
Hair Don't Use Soap

Most soaps and prepared shampoos con-- .
tain too much alkali, which is very In
jurious, aa It dries the scalp and makes
the hair brittle.

The best thing to us la Jukt plain mul- -
sifled oocoanut oil. for thia I pure and
entirely grcaaelesa. It's very cheap and
beata soapa or anything else all to plecea.
You can get thla at any drug atore, and
a few ounces will la't the hoi family
for month.

Simply moisten the hair with water and
rub It in, about a teaaponful Is all that la
required. It makea an abundance of rich.
creamy lather, cleanse thoroughly and
rinses out easily. The balr drtea quickly
and evenly, and la sort, freeh looking,
tright, fluffy, wavy and eaay to handle,
rlesldea It loosens and takes out every
particle of dust, dirt and dandruff. Ad
vertisement.

Ii II
TO RESTORE U

VITALITY
Loss of appetite, impaired diges-

tion, sleeplessness, bodily weak-
ness and a feeling of depression
are signs of lowered vitality,
largely due to the heat, and ex-
haustion of the body's supply of
phosphates. Recover strength,
vigor and vitality by taking

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

(Noa-Alcohol- ic )
Keen a bottle la year keste

HOTalLS.
rss

Glen r.lorris Inn
Christmas Lake, Minnetonka

Popular Rendezvous
or Omaha People ,

Owned and 0rrt.ia by
HOTEL. RAlI.SSOJf CO.,

MiniM-ftpoll- Minn.

AMl'SEMKSTS.

nnAfiDEis i T0!l,SHT
- TaniATrB I and ail TMa Week

"1MB STOCK rXkrCCT"
Edward Lynch

A Comear of everyday lie
THK KKAL THING

Sneoial Adde4 AUraotloa, MtBt MB 7

' - a, as aaa.SO)

dAbt E2ALL
Omaha vs. Gloux City

ROVRKE PARK
July 10, 20, 20, 21.

July 10, Ii(l is' Day.
Oame Taeeday, July SO, Ttrst, ir,K

Game Called 8 P. M.

ALL THIS WEEK
Com. Monday, July 18th

s.n.onunonGE
SII017S

Circus Grounds, 28lb & Piul
20 Cars 2 Bands

TXVIT on utoway aad b oea.
lao4 tba we have what

w tdvertlse.

2B&4

LAKE MAIIAWA
lilhlif, Boattaa. Saactaa aM

Other Attraotloa.
' Free Jfoeiar riotare 'tBv.ulnf. "Bobby Maa!," "Tkic. "lm tb Bwitcb tlM."

ThompsonrBelden ?0

The Store for Shirtwaists
Announces for Wednesday

a Sale of
Organdie, Voile and Batiste Blouses
New Styles, easily worth $2.50 to $3.50

$1.65
- A few of the numbers are on display in the 16th street
windows:

It will pay you to see them.

Fashionable Summer Apparel,
decidedly reduced in price.

Coming: Final Clearance Sale
Of high-clas- s Wash Fabrics, hundreds of patterns in
dress and waist lengths. See them displayed in window,
watch papers for further announcements.

v4

H AEI
It Is estimated that the Nebraska farmers have lost by hail
damage to the growing crops, so far this year, over THREE
MILLION DOLLARS. It is estimated that since the first
hail storm of this year, which was June 17th, the Insur-
ance Companies have paid to the farmers over TWO MIL-
LION DOLLARS, up to date.

The cost of Hail Insurance is very small. See our'Anenis
at once. THE NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD maintains a complete hall department In
Omaha, and all losses are adjusted and paid from that
office.

No section is Immune from hail, as evidenced by the hail
storm of yesterday which did thousands of dollars in dam-
age in Douglas County.

THE NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HARTFORD,-wit- h assets of Sixteen Million. Is the leading
Company of Nebraska and writes Fire, Lightning and .Tor-
nado Insurance, as well as Hail. See or telephone our
Agents In your town. ,

A.J. LOVE, State Agent
209-21- 5 Woodmen of the World Bids- -

OMAHA AGENTS
Martin Rro. Co., SI 2 Itarker Blink. Phone Douglas 73.
Love-Hahke- ll Co., 209-1- 5 W. O. W. IMdg. Phone 1), 80.

MAMMOTH

Tractor Plowing
DEMONSTRATION
The world's greatest exhibit

, of power farming machinery
INCLUDING:

80 Tractors
i WILL BE

aM 80 Plows
HELD AT:

j Fremont, Neb., August 9-- 14

Under the Auspices of the Twentieth Century
I Fanner, Omaha, and Fremont Commercial Club.

j 1,000 Acres of Stubble
IocatHl just weet of Fremont on the Lincoliii Highway,

f M ill be plowed, harrowed, disced, etc., at the rate of two
I acreH each minute.

This i the? most important agricultural event in the
I state autaido of the State Pair.

A very valuablo tractor short course will be con- -
ducted free each roorninf? at headquarters. Interesting

I lectures Accessory exhibits. Public plowing demonstra-- I

tions each afternoon. Iledpath obautauqua in city of FVe- -t

raont each morning and evening. Many other "features.

Watch Later Announcement for Special Days.

Omaha real estate is
going to take a jump
this fall. Buy now.


